
President’s Message
As my term as President ends I want to thank all the 
members of our fine club for all their work and 
dedication.  It has been a joy volunteering with you 
on different projects and the leaders of the club have 
taken on their jobs with gusto and have added funds 
and fun.
As most of you know I only like to win or I usually 
won’t play the game and I feel that being a part of 
this great club has been a winning experience in my 
life. I hope to keep you all in my circle of friends.

 TERRIFIC WOMEN CAN do anything!  
Love
Barbara

Dates to Remember
5/29   Last Board Meeting/Pot luck for all 
	
 officers, chairman 	
 10:00am
5/29 & 5/30   CPK fundraiser
6/4	
 Club Set Up	
 	
 9:30am
6/5	
 Club meeting
	
 Social time	
	
 	
 10:00am
	
 Meeting time	
 	
 11:00am
6/10	
 Mexican Train	
 	
  1:00pm
6/12	
 Helping Hands	
 	
 10:00am
6/19	
 Game Day	
 	
 	
 1:00pm

Happy Birthday to our June  Ladies
Madonna Davenport, Fran Day, Frankie 
Manker, and Juanita McLaren 

Kitchen Duty for June - The A’s and the K’s 
with Emily Atkins as your leader.
 If your last name starts with  A or K you will need 
to come on Monday, June 4th at 9:30am to help with 
set-up. Then on our June 5th meeting day you will 
need to help in the kitchen serving.   To me this is a 
fun thing to do as you get to know some of the ladies 
you didn’t know.  The club thanks you for your 
help!

First Vice President - Sharon Hooper

This has been an exciting month.  Many new ideas 
and things to report and discuss.  The questionnaire 
was very interesting.  Looks like we will be 
changing a few things.  The pot luck lunches will be 
no more and the Collect will only be on special 
occasions.  Suggestions included more military 
involvement (which is super, super with me).  I have 
a multitude of ideas on this subject.

Thank you for supporting me for President this 
administration; I will do everything possible to make 
it a fun and productive administration.  This club is 
amazing and I love being part of the Torrance 
Woman’s Club.  Be thinking what is important to 
you as far as projects go and challenge yourself to be 
a leader in what your passions are. VOLUNTEER!!  
We certainly make a difference.
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I will introduce a motion at the General Meeting to 
rescind the motion to charge the Junior’s for rent.  
Be ready for discussion.

2nd Vice President - Beverly Greeno
Membership
June 1st is the beginning of 2013-2014 club year!  
Welcome:  use your membership - don’t let it get 
rusty or dusty.  Your support and attendance make a 
difference.
An extra special “Thanks” for your TWC 
membership renewal.  The timely payments were 
very much appreciated.  Yes, the  annual Federation 
data blank membership report and payment (per 
member) was completed by May 1st deadline.  
Again, thanks to each of you. 

2013-2014  TWC membership cards are ready for 
distribution.  As membership chairman, I encourage 
each of you to attend the June 5th general meeting.  
We’ll “meet and greet” you and have your 
membership card available. (Let’s save the club 
expense of postage).
The club begins our 2013-2014 year with a total of 
134 active members. Yes, we did accumulate & 
introduce 15 new members (2012-13) however, 12 
former members declined membership renewal.  We, 
all 134 of us, have an important challenge to invite 
friends/acquaintances to our general meetings and to 
have their signatures on our membership 
applications.
June is a busy, busy month: Graduations, Father’s 
Day, weddings, vacations, installations and more.  
Yes, installation of TWC 2013-14 executive officers 
and chairmen shall be at the club house Wednesday 
June 5th.  Plan now to attend this special feature at 
our 1st meeting of the new club year.  
Congratulations to all !
Welcome to Julie Citroen of Hermosa Beach.  Julie 
shall be introduced as the 1st member of 2013-14 
year.  Julie received TWC website info (ref by 
Sharon H).  Julie attended the general meeting in 
May and was impressed with the club involvement 
and philanthropy program.  Julie also attended the 
Daily Breeze tabulation workshop, Helping Hands 

(assisted with tying  27 quilts) and joined us at 
Ruby’s for social lunch (thanks to Judy S acting 
mentor).  Julie completed the membership 
requirements and signed her membership 
application. Come and meet her on Wednesday,
June 5th - at 11:00 am.
Summer is coming.  June 21st “kicks off” the 
summer season. Will you be ready?
Summer Special:
	
 “Limited time offer”. There will not be 
general meetings during July and August.
	
 Note:  (Expiration date is August 31st).
Summer Spirit:
	
 Socialize with family and or club members.  
Let the “good ole summertime” begin.  Good food, 
good fun and good friendship.
Summer Travel:
	
 Perfect time of year to be “out and about”.  
Treat your self with a trip, whether to a new part of 
town or exploring sights and the environment in 
another part of the country.  Enjoy!!
Summer Savings:
	
 Shop ‘til you drop - savings ($) are 
everywhere.  Sweet treats, craft supplies, home 
decor, fashions (dress to impress).
Summer Satisfaction:
	
 Make life better!  Experiment with a new 
recipe; discover a new table game; try a new product 
or an interest that fits into your life.  Nothing says 
“summer” more than an old fashion picnic or 
backyard bar-b-que.
Sun-Sational Summer:
	
 Celebrate America!  Display the all American 
red-white-blue during May, June and 	
 July.  
Cheers to the New Year, 2013-2014.
!

      June Program - Beth O’Gorman
    Our June program will be the installation of 
    our new officers for 2013 - 2014	


    



Ways & Means - Fran Glauber
 I would like to  thank everyone who helped to make 
my job easier, especially my co-chairman, Barbara 
C.  Please note that I have seats still available for the 
King & I (July 21st).  I can start a waiting list for 
Funny Girl and Hair Spray.
 
I hope you will have attended the Races at 
Hollywood Park.  I want to thank G.G. Mansfield for 
her work on this Hollywood Park event and hope 
that you attended the fund raiser at CPK on 
Crenshaw Blvd on May 29th and 30th.
 
I'll be seeing you as you come into the Wednesday 
meetings still collecting money.
 

Fran Day’s ladies volunteering at our table 
Fran also had many ladies helping count for the 
Daily Breeze contest

Bus Trip - Judy Burrow
Bus Trip to the Four Queens Hotel, Las Vegas

October 8-10, 2013 - Tuesday to Thursday
Sign up at the June meeting

Or call Judy Burrow to get your name on the list.

Another great skit by our Fractured Follies
Judy Burrow, Fran Day, and Lois Jones

Attitude 
Submitted by Sharon Dorin
 	
 There once was a woman who woke up one 
morning, looked in the mirror,
and noticed she had only three hairs on her head. 
'Well,' she said, 'I think I'll braid my hair today.' 
So she did and she had a wonderful day. 
 	
 The next day she woke up, looked in the 
mirror and saw that she had only two hairs on her 
head. 'H-M-M,' she said, 'I think I'll part my hair 
down the middle today.'   So she did and she had a 
grand day. 
	
 The next day she woke up, looked in the 
mirror and noticed that she had only one hair on her 
head. 'Well,' she said, 'today I'm going to wear my 
hair in a pony tail.' So she did, and she had a fun, fun 
day. 
	
 The next day she woke up, looked in the 
mirror and noticed that there wasn't a single hair on 
her head. 'YAY!' she exclaimed. 'I don't have to fix 
my hair today!' 
	
 Attitude is everything. 
	
 Be kinder than necessary, for everyone you 
meet is fighting some kind of battle.  Live 
simply, Love generously, Care deeply, Speak kindly. 
	
 Life isn't about waiting for the storm to 
pass... It's about learning to dance in the rain.

    



Helping Hands - 
TWC Members working on quilts

 

Don’t forget to join us for our fundraiser 
at California Pizza Kitchen on May 29th 
and May 30th

    


